
SIGNS 0F SPRING.

This wicked utierance is quoted froin the Montreal
liess. It will surely shock Principal Grant and other

non-believers in Henry Georgeism, and if it docs flot
rtuin the reputation of the. Witness as a respectable
and law-abiding journal it will be a wonder. For what
does k reallyrmean? It is an open encouragement to the
crofiers to trespass on land contrary to the owner's
%vishes ! h implies, that, in the Wï/ness' opinion, the land-
lord in question does flot really own? the Island of Lewis,
aithough lie bas the royal parchment in bis strong box ;
l'id this involves the assertion that no king could grant
a titie whicli would over-ride the natu rai rights of the peo-
ple at large. It is a bold, anarcbistic, radical position for
a nice family paper to take.

F it keeps on thinking along this line, our Montreal
,contemporary wiIl shortly arrive at thme conclusion
thtland is not a legitimate object of prîvate owvnership,

excePt on the condition that its rental value l)e annually
renidered up to the comtnunity by the owner. It is safe
to say that on these ternis the owner of the Island of
Lewis would flot hoid the property very long as a deer
Païk. We wiil be glad to weicorne the W7tness as a
r'ecruit to the grand and growing arrny of the Single Tax.

IATE are glad to hear that those who have been sadiy
counting on the aldermen biundcring as a matter

of course and giving awvay the street railway franchise to
Private nmonopoiy for thie next thirty years, are likely to

,le Peasanty disappointed. The prospect now is tlit

the road will be worked as a civic departmient for an
experimental terni. The aldermen, as well as the citizens
at large, have been doing a good deàl of thinking on dt
subject, and the folly of throwing away this golden oppor-
tunity seemns to have impressed everybody. Ail that is
required to ensure the success of the experiment is the
appointînent of a competent superintendent -who will be
guaranteed freedoni froni outside interference.

FOOLING THE BRETHREN-.

A T the meeting ot L.O.L 2,963Y2 on the ist inst., the
business had nearly been concluded when Bro. Kit-

dogan rose with an expression of deep concern on bis
expansive features and thus addressed the chair :

IlWorshipfui master and hrethren, I'd like to bring
before yez a matther av gr. at importance that bas kemn to
nie knowledge to-day. f amn informed, sir, on the best
authority, that the government av the Province have
ordhered that no liquor is to be sould on the Queen's
Birthday an' the Twilft' av July this year. (Sensation.>
languagc, sir, niight wcll fail me to spake in sufficiently
opprobrious ternis av such an outrage as this, in wiîich the
insidious hand av Rome is but too piainly apparent.
(Cheers.) Sir, it is oniy another evidence av the com
piete subserviency av the Mvowat Government to a dis-
loyal and treasonous clique, who have taken occasion, as
thme price of their support at the polis, to shtrike a deadly
blow at the Produstant religion an' the sentiments av
loyalty, sir, which we ail profess. An' I fe, sir, that this
lodge ought to take speedy action in the niatter.»

IlIs the Bro. sure that his information is correct ?"
asked the Master. "If it's the case wermay well feel that
our glorious cause is indeed in danger. For Iîow could a
loil mani, brethren, display that enthusiasrn for the throne
av our gracious Majesty-an' the glorîous, pious an' imnior-
taI memnory av' the great and good- King William- 11I.
(chezrs) widout a dhrop av sornethin' to dhrink ? A diiry
Twiift' ivould be an-an anomalylin a nianner ai- spakin'.
D) ye mind now the Jesuitical maneness av the inenmy in
selecting the very days sacred in the estimation av'ail loil
min to prevint thern obtainin' the materials for a propcr
celebration, while the Papists svas allowed to have ail they
waxîted on the Siventeenth (Shame.> I cari hardly

"'A BEAR POSeIBILITY."
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